ABSTRACT. We d escribe the calibration and interpretation of interferog rams generated from ERS-I sy nthetic ape rture ra d a r Single Loo k Complex (SAR .SLC) im ages of the Rutford Ice Stream a rea. Ground surveys provide over 100 tie-points w ith which to optimise the interferom etric baselines th at sepa rate no min all y repeated satellite orbits. Covariant tie-point errors are dealt w ith by constructi ng an error cova riance matrix for the expected values o f the unwrapped interferometric phases at the tie-points. With baselin e p a rameters th a t minimise th e weighted res idu a l var ia nce, rms ti e-po int res idua ls of less than I cm in sla n t range are obtained . Th ese a re a LLributed to a combi na tion of in terferom etric phase noise, movement survey errors a nd in a dequate lope inform ation. The image set used is ina d equ ate for isolating the influences o f topography and m ovement, . 0 the glaciologieal conclusions to be drawn are limited . Nevertheless, th e interferog ra ms confirm that the whole of th e upper 50 km of Carl so n Inl et flows at a sp eed less th an a tenth of that of the neig hbouring Rutford Ice Stream. A lso confi rm ed are the entry of fas ter-m ov ing ice into the lowe r reaches of Carlso n Inl et a nd the position of part of the Carlson Inlet grounding line. In general, the distributi o n o f the res idu a ls suggests no significant differences in ice movement between 1978 a nd 1992. An excepti o n is th e neig hbourhood of the shea r m argin betwee n Rutford Ice Strea m and Carl son Inlet, where inco nsistenci es between g round surveys over the peri ods 1984-86 and 1994-96 and interferograms from 1994 a nd 1996 suggest fluctu ations in veloc ity of up to 10 m year 1
INTRODUCTION

Fig. 1. L ocation diagram. B ox indicates area of Figure 2.
Interfero metr y using synthetic aperture radar (INSA R ) attributes differences in phase betwee n nomin ally simila r ra d a r im ages to differences in the p a th length between rad a r and im aged surface. Because th ese differences ca n in turn be attributed to a co mbination of parall ax and surface di spl acement, I NSA R holds enorm ous promi se for glaciolog ists. Sem i-qu a ntita tive applications have a lready dem onstrated INSAR's potential for identify ing new features, for locating a nd studying grounding lin e , fo r accurately m easuring g rounding-lin e [luxes (where ice thicknesses are know n ) a nd [or ultimately providing hig hly accurate and nearl y continuous fi elds of ice-surface velocity a nd elevation (Go ld stein a nd others, 1993; H art! and others, 1994 ; J o ughin a nd o th ers, 1995 , 1996b Rignot and ot hers, 1995; K wok a nd Fa h nestock, 1996) . Th e work here, as wel l as presenting interferog ra ms containing kinematic informat ion from the Rutford Ice Stream a rea ( Fig. I ) and identifying small changes in ice [l ow, addresses how well and how ri gorously conventi o na l g laciological surveys can be used to ca li brate interferog rams. I NSA R is possible because synthetic aperture ra d ar (SA R ) systems are co herent, i.e. sensitive to the phase as well as the a mplitude of a received signal. From sig na ls received coherently at a small mov ing a ntenn a, those th a t would have been received using a much la rger a ntenna can be synth esised and focused to produce high-resolution im ages, each element of which has an associated amplitude and ph ase related to th e properti es a nd ra nge of the imaged surface. At most surfaces, the phase cha nge associated with ra d a r scattering is a complicated funct io n of the di stribution o f scatterers within each im aged el em ent and varies from ele m ent to element in an efl(:cti vely r a ndom way. It may, never theless, be in sensitive to ·mall cha nges of incidence a ng le a nd to small cha nges in the surface itself, particu la rl y when volu me as well as surface scattering occurs. Consequently, the phase dif ference between im ages of nom in-Journal rifGLacioLog)1 ally the sa me scene, but ta ken at difTerent times or from slightly d ifferent positi ons, can have a high degree of spatia l co rrelati on. Such im ages a rc said to be ph ase-correlated, or coherent.
Th e phase difTerence, o r intelferometric phase, between each elem ent of a n im age a nd th e element of a coherent pair associated with the same ele ment of surface is an ang ula r expressio n of the difference in range (strictly, the difTerence in two-way path length ). When range difference contributions fr om parallax and surface di spl acem ent towards or away from the radar var y sufficiently slowly, a map of phase difTerence, or inteiferogram (e.g. Fig. 2a ), shows cha racteristic fringes of wavelength propo rtional to tha t of the rada r (5.6 cm for the systems on the ER S-I a nd ERS-2 satellites ). The interferometric phase m ay then be u sed to measure range differences to sub-wave length precision. With favo urabl e orbit separations and repeat periods, surface elevati on and surface velocity m ay be measurabl e to a precision of th e order of 2 m and I m year I
GeOInetry
The basic instrumental a nd geometric limita tions to the INSA R technique, and th e need for calibrating ground truth, were established in early demonstratio ns ofinterferometry concerned mainly with measuring topography (e.g. Zebker a nd Goldstein, 1986; G abri el and G oldstein, 1988; Go ldstein and others, 1988) . An interferogram is a m ap of t:. ((, r) . When B (() a nd D ((, r) a re known, the shap e of the imaged surface may be reconstructed as e( (, r) by de termining ex( ( , r) from t:. ( ( , r) using Equation (lb). The function e((,r) m ay be discontinuous over rugged to pography.
Because the range r is usua lly ve ry much larger tha n either B or D a nd therefore t:., t:. is most sensitive to to pography when the component of the baseline p erpendicul a r to th e lin e of sight, B sin ex, or simply B .1., is large. Ra nge difTerences due to surface displacement are a lmost independent of the baseline, and sensitive onl y to displacement parallel to the line of sight. In principl e, the influences on th e range difference of topography a nd surface di spl acement can be sep arated by ma king use of their different dependen-78 cles on the baselin e and time (e.g. J oughin a nd others, 1996 b).
T he range difTerence t:. cannot be measured directl y, because the interferometric ph ase is initially known onl y modulo 27r. The first part of restoring the integer wavelength part of the path-length difference is a process know n as "ph ase unwrapping" (G old stein and others, 1988) , by which phase g r adients are integrated and the ph ase at any point related to a n a rbitra ry d a tum. Calibration then establishes the a rbitra ry datum's true phase.
The spatial g radients in in terferometric phase that can be resoh"ed a nd unwrapped dep end on the size of the radar im age elements, th e rada r waveleng th and th e level of phase noise. Steep slopes, large values of B .l or long rep eat periods over surfaces undergoing rapid shear may produce phase gradients which are greater th a n 7r rad pixel I and cannot be unwrapped.
Pairs of rada r images m ay be collected in a singl e pass using two a ntenn ae (e.g. Z ebker and Goldstein, 1986; Thompson a nd others, 1994) , in which case the baseline length may b e known to sub-wavelength precision (its orientation m ay still have to be determined by calibration). \ Vhen a single a ntenn a is used in repeat-pass interferometr y, the baselines depend on aircra ft paths or satellite orbits whose de terminations are subj ect to errors equivalent to many rada r wavelength s. Sufficient parameters to desc ribe th e unknown b aseline must then be determin ed by calibrati on. To interpret an interferogram in te rms of surface elevation and surface displacement therefore gener ally requires tic-points a t which these qua ntities are known.
INSAR over ice sheets using ERS-l and -2 Those satellite-borne SAR systems fl own to d a te have allowed onl y rep eat-pass interfero metry. Fortuna tely for glar iologists, the surface topograph y of ice sheets a nd typical rates of ice m ovement a re such that ERS-l acquisition Phases B (28 D ecember 1991 -31 M arch 1992 ) a nd D (l J anua ry 1994 -7 April 1994 ) and the ERS-lj2 Ta ndem Mi ssion (ApriI1995-June 1996), wi th their respecti ve rep eat period of 3,3 a nd 1 d, were almost ideal for producing useful inlerferograms.
An importa nt limitati on fo r glaciologists is th e fact that a ny set of nomina lly simila r SAR images can provide information about displacement in only one direction, towa rd or away from th e radar's path. A typical ERS-lj2 SAR look a ngle gives a sensitivity 2-3 times greater to vertical than to hori zontal displacement, so, despite generally small sur-[ace slopes, the detail of interferograms over ice sh eets may owe as much to variations in vertical motion associated with now over undul ating topography as to variations in horizontalm ovem ent. This is pa rti c ula rly true in the middl e of fast-flowing glaciers. To extract d irectly any general surface motion requires three indep endent viewing directions. Orbit config urations which achi eve this are rare, although to a very limited extent some ERS-lj2 configurati ons a llow higher latitudes to be im aged from two or more significantly difTerent crossing orbits. M o re generall y, som e constraint, such as th e directi on of the horizontal component of motion, or the ass umption of surface-pa rallel motion (e.g. J oughin a nd others, 1996 b) is requi red . Both require an elevation model of sufficient resoluti on, from INSAR or elsewh ere, a nd im ager y from two sig nifi cantly different directi ons. When imager y from onl y o ne loo k directi on is availabl e, flow m ay be assumed to be "downhill" (i.e. down the greatest surface slope over a n appropriate leng th scale) or inferred from th e ori enta tion of glacier m a rgins, ete.
Glacier movement was first observed using INSAR by G oldstein a nd others (1993) who created a n interferogra m of p a rt of Ru tford Ice Stream, Antarctica, fr om two ER S-l SA R Single Look Complex (SAR.SLC) im ages. Thanks to its orientation, a 6 d interva l between im ages a nd an unusually sm a ll baseline, thi s interferogra m was a lmost uninOuenced by topography and contain ed a g reat deal of informa tion about ice motion. The a rea covered included the Rutford Ice Stream g rounding lin e, which Goldstein a nd oth ers identifi ed easil y by interpreting the variation of interferometric phase as a combination of contributi ons from ho ri zo ntal ice now a nd vertica l m ovement on the ocean ti de. With a single interferogram a nd no independen t elevati on model, howeve r, Goldstein a nd o thers were unable to isola te either of th e two contributions from ice movement or the very small contributi on from topogr aphy. Differentia l, o r multi-baseline, interferometry techni ques to achieve thi s have si nee been devcloped by K wo k a nd Fahnestock (1996) a nd others. They ge nerally require a combinatio n of baselin es (i. e. more tha n one pair of im ages ) that includes a t least o ne baseline la rge enough to prov ide the necessar y elevation resolution. With suitable imager y a nd some simplifying ass umptions, surface elevation, ice now a nd tidal moti o n can a ll be isolated.
Z ebker and Gold stei n (1986) identifi ed a difference in viewing angle beyond which there can be no correlation.
Expressed in term s of B 1. at a typical look a ngle, the limit fo r th e ER S-1/2 SAR systems is approx im atcly 1100 m, but good res ults a rc ha rd to obtain with B 1. much greater tha n 600 m . Strictly, it is not B 1. , but E l. -D J., that is Iim ited. If, however, the peri od sepa rating coherent im ages over ice sheets is li m ited to a few days, then absolute d isplacements greater than a few m etres will be rare in g laciological applicati ons a nd E 1. itself will be limited. Of the images acqui red ove r ice sheets during the ER S-I 3 d repeat Ph ases B and D (fi rst a nd second ice ph ases ), not all pairs for which E l. is less th a n 600 m (roughl y 70% of th e tota l) are correl ated . This m ay in part be because th e SAR processors at the Processing a nd Archi ving Faciliti es (PAFs) were not optimised fo r interferog ram producti on, but probabl y th e m aj or facto r 80 is th e stability of the ice-sh eet surface, on w hich INSAR reli cs. Stability will depend on th e a moun t of m elting, snowfall and drift and to what extent the retu rned sig na l comes from volume as well as urface scattering. The la tter is a subj ect of deba te, but clearly the longer the time interva l, the more likely a re significant ch a nges. Inte rferogr a ms have been produced using im ages over ice-sheet surfaces taken 35 d apart (Fahnestock a nd o thers, 1997) , but success with such long p eriods appears uncom mon.
Th e exp ense and logistical d ifficulties associated with operating SAR receiving sta tio ns in Anta rctica allowed only a frac tion of the potentia l Antarctic image r y from the ERS-I acquisition Ph ases B a nd D to be collccted . Th e ERS-1/2 SAR s d o not "see" th at pa rt of the ice sheet south of 80° S.
No rth of this latitude there rem a in areas for w hich no im agery exists a nd a reas wher e th e combin ation of a rchi ved im ages will not a ll ow the extraction of reli a ble a nd glaciologicall y useful quantities. The ERS-1 /2 Ta ndem Mi ssion, with its I d separation between in struments, has seen coverage improve dra matically, particularl y within the range of the receiving stati on operated a t M cMu rdo Statio n, but unless co her ence ove r th e 35 d repeat peri od proves to be common, ideal im age sets may continue to be ra re.
Accuracy and ground control
The factors that determine th e accuracy and applicability of INSAR in a particul ar case include the availabilit y of correlated im age p airs fro m whi ch interferograms can be formed, the degree of correlation, whe ther the area of interest is imaged from m ore than one directi on, wheth er a separate digital el evation model (DENI ) is ava il able, a nd t he quality of ground control avail able to optimise the inte rferometric basel ines.
Th e applications so effective in demonstra ting the glaciological potenti al ofI NSA R have sometimes lacked rigo ur in their use of ground tr uth. J oughin and o thers (1996a ) have probably done mos t to a ddress this, with their a nalysis of the effects of ti e-point errors a nd ti e-point distribution in simul ated interferograms. Imagery over the ice sheets of Antarctica a nd Greenland will often conta in no a reas of exposed rock for use as tie-points. To what extent c reating interferogra m s from whole swa ths of images reduces the amount of g round control required in practice, and how effectively assumptions abo ut ice fl ow can substitute for it, are open questions. Clearly, however, the more we can use ex isting surveys to calibrate interferograms in such remote areas and thus avoid revisiting them, the more effectively ca n the available logistical effort b e used in ca mpaig n s to produce regiona l d a ta sets of glaciological interest. Of equ a l importance, but sometimes overlooked, is the need for rational methods with which to assess the significance of in consist encies between interferogram s a nd betwee n interferograms and gro und surveys.
Presented here are the ge nerati on, ca libr ati o n a nd interpretatio n of in terferogra ms formed from ERS-I SAR.SLC images of the a rea around Rutford Ice Stream , A nta rctica. The process is described in som e detail for a single interferogram using ERS-I Ph ase B im ages and da ta from a series of conventiona l, i.e. pre-GPS, surveys of the area. Va lues o[surface elevatio n and velocity obta ined from these surveys contain strong ly cova ri ant errors that are ta ken into account along with th e interferometric phase noise when optimising parameters that descri be the interferometri c basel ine. This approach ensures that when data from recent GPS surveys a nd a single interferogram from ERS-I Phase D that partly ove rlaps the earli er one a re examin ed , inconsistencies between the four data sources can be interpreted reliably as variations in ice Oow.
INTERFEROGRAM GENERATION
Image selection
Coherence between images is not guaranteed by the exclusion of pairs with large baselines or long r ep eat p eriods, and may be marginal where it exists. Among the potentially usefu l im agery in the Rutford Ice Stream a rea, no sets comprising three mutua lly coher ent im ages or two co herent pairs of im ages were found . No differential interferogram s fro m which to extract separate topographic and m ovement contributions co uld therefore b e created.
The ERS-l SA R .SLC im ages used (Table I) were suppli ed by the German Processing a nd Archiving Facility (DPAF) as quadrants of full scenes that cover a nominal 100 km by 100 km area of the Earth's surface. Two of the im ages, acq uired 6 d apart in February 1992, a re nearly contemporary with, and overlap, those used by Goldstein a nd others (1993) , but cover an a r ea furth er upstream on Rutford Ice Stream a nd include Carl so n Inl et. Figure 2b shows the earli er image in conventional (backscatter or 0'0) form. Th e Ellsworth Mountains appea r a long th e wes tern boundary. Note the bright (high-backscatter) ice-stream m a rgins and the bright a rea in the middl e of the ice stream associated with rapidly shearing fl ow over a promin ent knoll above a step in the ice-strea m bed (Frolich and oth ers, 1989) . Note also that the brightness in th e margins continues to the upstream edge of the im age, whereas visibl e surface crevassi ng, in genera l, does not. This indicates significant penetration of the ice-sh eet surface and volum e scattering withi n the firn. Th e two image from Phase D, a lso supplied by the DPAF, we re acquired 3 d apart inJanuary 1994. 1994· 28 J an.1994 Image registration ER S-I SAR.SLC im ages are supplied with elements arranged in the natural slant-range/azimuth coo rdinate system. That is, each line in th e im age corresponds to a particul a r az imuth (time or point along the orbit ) a nd consists of pixels containing inform a tion from progress ively more d istant targets th at share a common azimuth of closest approach. This is achi eved by "zero-Doppler" processing, i.e. co nstructing the synth eti c aperture so that each point appears on the im age lin e th at corresponds to the time at whi ch the signal returned from the point is not Dopplershifted. Each pi xel spans roughl y 4 m in azimuth and 8 m 111 range. Because nominally similar im ages a lways cover slightly different areas on the ground, th ere are generally offsets between images in azimu th a nd r ange. Onl y if these offsets, which can be equivalent to 100 pixels or more, are found to within I or 2 pixels will the ph ase difference between two images have a ny spatial correla tion. The process of findin g the offsets, called registration, consists of comparing th e az imuth and ra nge and the pixel a nd line numbers of points common to two or more images. This is straightforwa rd between images containing sufficient common features identifiabl e a t a pixel level. On ice sheets, where there are usually no such features unless transponders or corner reflectors have been placed specificially for the purpose, initia l estim ates of the integer offse ts can be obtained from a combination of the processing information co nta ined in the SLC fil e header and a model for the satellite o rbits. Inform ati o n contained in th e European Space Agency fil e headers is no t a lways entirely self-consistent, so the use of header info rmation that ca nnot be verifi ed indep endentl y is minimised here. This pl aces particular reli a nce on the model used to describe the satellite orbit, in this case the "precise" orbit m odel provided by th e Technical University of Delft (1997) . The Delft model is suppli ed as a series of satellite pos iti o ns (one per minute, roughly 100 p er orbit) a nd soft ware for interpolating between th em. A s is usual with such o rbit models, the errors claimed for values of th e radial compo nent of positio n are smaller (on the order of 10 cm ) than those claimed for the other components, which a re on th e o rder of a metre.
Relative pos ition within an image is obtain ed by comparing th e az imuth a nd ra nge of close t approach with those of some reference. Abso lu te positioning in azimuth is possible to th e extent th at the orbit model can reli ably estimate the po int a long th e orbit of closest approach (and to the extent th a t the Doppler ce ntroid frequency is indeed zero). Abso lute a nd relative positioning in range ar e less straightforwa rd , since they rely on accurate models for the refractive index between radar a nd target. H ere the geographi cal positi o n for the scene centre supplied in each header fil e is taken as a ra nge reference. Th e offsets between im ages are natura ll y e tim ated at th ese scene centres.
An im age a nd the orbit on which it was acquired a re chosen as refe rences. The orbit model is th en used to find the time a nd r a nge of closes t approach on this orbit to th e ce ntre of th e reference image. The time, which is usua lly within a few mi lli second s of the scene centre time given in the header, is identified with the image'S central line, and the range is ide ntified with its centre pixel. The process is repeated to find th e range a nd time at which the geographical positions given for the ot her scene centres were im aged in the riference image. These offse ts in range and time are converted to pixcl and line offsets by linea r interpolation assuming the scene-start a nd scene-end times a nd the pi xel range length a re as given in the header.
An intege r search within 10 pixels in az imuth and 2 pixels in range (both equiva le nt to roug hl y 40 m o n th e ground ) of th ese offsets is usua lly adequate to establish whether coher ence is present.
Testing for correlation
Associated with each im age element is a co mplex value C = Rei </> , where Rand <P a re the amplitude a nd phase of the received signal. The interferometric phase <PI -<P2 is the phase of the product Cl C 2 * = R l R 2 e i (</> I-</>2l , where Cl Journal cifClaciology and C 2 are the values ass igned to corresponding pixels in the two images and the superscript "* ,, denotes complex conjugate.
Correlation is sought by comparing small areas between images (e.g. Goldstein and others, 1993) . One common method is to search for the offsets that give the highest spectral value in a fast Fourier transform (FFT ) of the interferometric phase over the test area. Another is to search for the highest \'alue of the complex correlation coefficient
where (.,, ) denotes expected value.
Spatial gradients in interferometric phase generall y ensure that an estimate of p made by si mple summation is biased dow nward. The estimates of the optimum offsets are not generally biased, but discrimination is reduced. Phase gradients may be estimated in order to optimise the estimate of p, but this is usually unnecessary if the test areas are divided into sub-areas over which estim ates of pare made by simpl e summ ation before being averaged over the test area. Cases of marginal co herence (e.g. p :::; 0.3) sometimes require experimentation with the size of both the test area (e.g. up to 128 pixel square) a nd the sub-areas (typically 16 pixels in azimuth by 4 pixcls in range, roughly square on the ground ). It may also be useful in such cases to compare results between FFT and summation methods. Sometimes, of course, neither works because there is simply no correlation.
For the best results, i.e. the minimum phase noise, the search may be performed to sub-pi xci precision by means of interpolation and resampling within the natural slantrange/azimuth coord inate system. Although SLC images may be resampled without significant loss of information, the process is computer-intensive, e pecially when offsets vary across an image because of distortions in either the processing geometry or the surface being imaged (due to ice motion, for example ).
Correlation and phase noise
A map of the correlation coeffici ent p is shown in Figure 4 for the sou theastern quadrant of the Phase B interferogram (cf. Fig. 2a ). Areas of higher correlation (p > 0.5; phase noise of 150 or less) generally coincide with the darker areas in the SAR backscatter im age (Fig. 2b ) . Areas oflow correlation (p < 0.2; phase noise greater than 40 0 ) are generally brighter in the backscatter image and coincide with the areas of noise seen in the interferograni.
Noise in the radar system, changes in the ice-sheet surface, difTerences in viewing angle, and inexact registration all contribute to noise in the interferometric phase. Of these, the first two a re usually the most important. Phase noise hinders registration, introduces uncertainty into any "observation" made on an interferogram and hinders the process of phase unwrapping by which each element's pha e is referred to a single, initially arbitrary, datum. Simple averaging over blocks of complex values before calculating the interferometric phase reduces the phase noise at the expense of reduced spatial resolution. When this exacerbates problems with ph ase unwrapping in regions of high slope or high shear, more sophisticated filtering may be appropriate.
Mosaicking
Separate interferograms were created for each quadrant of the Ph ase B reference image by applying those optimal inte- ger offse ts in range and azimuth found by the method already outlined. Th e interferogram quadrants were mosaicked by a simil a r registration process using test areas from r eference-scene quadrant overlaps. The Ph ase D interferogram is formed from the first quad rant of a scene overlapping the Phase B interferog ram as shown in Figure 2b .
Proj e ction
Shown in Figure 2a is a projection of th e Phase B interferogram mosaic following averaging over blocks of pixels 2 in the range direction by 12 in the azimuth direction. In particul arly rugged terrain, the foreshortening a ssociated with side-looking radars such as the ERS-l SAR can be many kilometres. Areas may even by obscured by nearby higher terrain "la id over" th em. Thi s does not occur over the gentl e terrain of ice-sheet surfaces, but surface el evations must still be known throughout the im age for th e transformation from slant range and azimuth to geographi cal positi on to be performed accurately. To form Figure 2a in the absence of this information, the whole of the im aged surface was assumed to be 200 m above the ellipsoid surface. Since th e ice-sheet surface elevation exceeds 700 m in places, proj ected di stances from the satellite ground track may be in error by up to 1 km .
CALIBRATION
It is conven ient to recast Equation (I) in terms ofl ocally horizontal a nd vertical baseline components BH and Bv a nd look angle e (Fig. 3) . The orientations of BH and Bv with res pect to the standard Earth-centred Cartesian axes change with az imuth C, as, in general, do their magnitudes.
The ra nge difference D. is expressed as the sum of an unwrapped quantity 6 u and a constant 6 e to be determin ed. Thus
where B 2 = BH 2 + Bv 2 and D is th e length of the proj ection of th e surface di splacement vector in the planc perpendicular to the orbit. The unwrapped interferometr ic phase is <P u = 47rD.ul A.
For ERS-I/2 the range". is roughl y 860 km, much greater than B , D and 6. Terms in 1/ '" arc therefore sm all and a rc genera ll y either neglected (e.g. Kwok and Fahnestock, 1996) or, in th e case of B2, estimated from a "precise" orbit model (e. g.Joughin and others, 1996a ). These authors derived their approximations in term s of baseline co mponents parallel and perpendicu lar to a representative look angle. The instrum ent-independent BH a nd Bv appear a more natural choice when, as here, Equation (2) is solved iteratively fo r the baselin e components a nd arbitra ry ph ase to a ny des ired precIsIon. ' '''hen surface elevation and baseline are known, th e topographic contribution to an inferferogra m may be synthesised using Equation (2) and removed to leave on ly surface motion information. A simple example i the first direct observation by INSAR of surface movement, a study of the a rea a ffected by th e 1991 La nders, California, earthquake (Massonnet and oth ers, 1993), in which th e topographic contribution to a n interferogram form ed from two ERS-I SAR im ages was estimated with the help of a n elevation model and removed to isolate the surface displacement contribution. An elevation model with which to do this can also be derived from an interferogra m free of motion information. Such a differential interferog ram may be created by simply differeneing th e phases from two interferog rams with identica l time epara tions Uoughin and others, 1996b), provided the movement is a lso identica l. The contributions that topography and movement make to the interferometric ph ase are only sepa ra bl e in this way if th e crossterms in Equation (2) im'olving B a nd D arc di scarded.
Th e accurac ies of even the "precise" orbit models arc inadequate for d e termining the baseline (orbit se pa ra tion vector) to sub-wavelength precision. A solution is to choose a se t of parame ters capabl e of adequately describi ng the variation of the baselin e with azimuth, and find optimum values for th em with the help of a set of calibrating observations (tic-points ). Over the az imuthal ex tent of a single interferogram, a linear or qu a dra ti c desc ription of the baseline is adequ a te, g iving four or six baseline pa rameter to find and an a dditional parameter to a llow for th e arbitrary phase. At least five calibrating ti e-points are th erefore required.
\ Vithout a la rge number of tic-points th at a rc of p erfectl y known eleva ti o n a nd moti on and a rc perfectl y located on an interferogram th at they cover we ll , geometry and the possibility of systematic errors make it difficult to actually determine the basel ine with great acc uracy. This need not be of conce rn so long as the ti c-points a rc sufficient in number, well spaced, and fitted to within ex pec tations, in which case the same baselin e model pa ra m e te rs ca n be ex pec ted to provide values for o ther points with a n estim able acc uracy. It would be w ise, however, to co mpare optimi sed baseline pa rameters with those obtain ed from the best ava il a ble orbit inform ation, a nd account for a ny di screpa ncy.
Sources of ground truth
Both interferogra ms used arc formcd from " lone p a irs" of im ages, with no third cohere nt image or seco nd coherent pair to help isola te eb 'ation info rm ation which co uld th en be ITmo\'ed to leave on ly moti o n informati on. Since neither of the baselines is negligibl y sm a ll , both elevation a nd \'eloc it y must be kn ow n at th e ti c-po ints for them to be useful.
Information with which to ca l ibrate interfcrog ram s can co me from a vari ety of remotely 'e nsed sources. Crevasses and even quitc subtl e surface features can some times be tracked betvvcc n pa irs of visible or radar satellite im ages (e.g. Bindschadler and Scambos, 1991 ) . Satellite imagery may be used Lo locate ice summit · (e.g. Goodwin and Va ughan, 1995) o r other pl aces wh erc the surface veloc ity is very sma ll. Goldstein and other s (1993) calibrated their interferogram of part of Rutlord Ice Stream by ass uming a negligibl e ve loc ity at a point off the ice stream close to th e exposed rock o f Fl owers Hills in th e Ell sworth Mounta ins. Some now feaLures, including ice-stream ma rg in s and ice divides, may tenta tivel y be assumed to li e para llel or perpendicul a r to c urrcnt ice now. 'Vh ere they li e resp ec tively perpendicular o r parallel to the radar's line of sight , the co ntribution of ice m otion to the inte rferometric ph ase will vanish. In all rem o Lel y se nsed cases, some ass umption must be made about th e vertical compone nt of \'elocity, which m ay J ournaL ofGLacioL ogy be significa nt in areas of high accumulation rate even when the horizontal velocity is low.
Tie-poin t locatio n errors a nd p oorly know n elevations will often make ground control deri ved fr om satellite imagery less precise and reli able tha n purpose-made surface observations. Such control is, nevertheless, perfectly usable when properly weig hted using estima tes of the errors invo lved. Although it wo uld be instructive to attempt to use th e remotely sensed control that exi sts in the Rutfo rd Ice Stream a rea, ground truth in thi s work comes entirely from surface observations whose errors, whil e not negligible, a re a t least easily qua ntified.
The ground truth includes two m ajor surveys of Rutford Ice Stream, from 1978 -80 and 1984 -86 (Doake and o thers, 1987 . Both were based on angle a nd dista nce measurements using theodolite and electronic distance measurem ent. A number of sma ller surveys, some p a rtly intended as ground control for interferometry, were carried out using g lobal p ositioning system (GPS) between 1994 and 1996. One of these crossed the Rutford Ice Stream-Carlson Inlet juncti on; a noth er followed the ice-stream centre line upstream of the 1984-86 survey. A single obser vation of velocity on C a rlson Inl et was m ade using GPS over the year 1995 (persona l communication fr om A. J enkins, 1996) . In th e area covered by the images used here, these surveys provide over 200 observations of surface elevation a nd surface velocity fo r potential use as ti e-points (Fi g. 2b) .
In th e Ph ase B interferogram , the 1978-80 survey app ears in the extrem e south (near ra nge), the 1984-86 survey extends fr om near to fa r range a nd includes 100 km of fastfl owing ice stream (Fig. 2b ) , a nd th e observation from C adson Inlet appears at the eastern edge. The Phase D interferog ra m o\!erl aps the ea rli er one by roughly 15 km in ra nge at the upstream end of the 1984-86 survey. The 1994-96 GPS surveys extend from near to fa r ra nge and over most of the azi muthal extent of the Phase D interferogram None of the surveys was contempora r y with the Phase B acquisition period in early 1992. The Phase D images were acquired in February 1994, at the beginning of the 2 year p eriod spanned by the GPS surveys. The validity of the g round control is th erefore questionable, but the considera bl e redundancy m ay ensure that a ny probl em s a re refl ected as inconsistencies in the calibra tion.
The interferog ram and ground survey data used a re summ a rised inTa bl e 2. APPROACH vVhereas neither the surface el evation fi eld nor the surface velocity field can reli ably be interpolated between the tiep oints or extrap olated beyond them , interferometric phase Date D ec. 1978 -Feb. 1980 J a n. 1984 --Feb. 1986 9-15 Feb. 1992 25-28 J a n. 1994 J an. 1994--Feb. 1996 J a n. 1995 -Fcb. 1996 is known nearly continuously a nd ph ase g radient are simple to estim ate. Observatio ns a re therefore best viewed as attempts to find values of ra nge, azimuth, look a ngle, lin eof-sight displacement a nd relative ph ase associated with a pa rticul a r point on the ice-sheet surface (ra th er than those associated with a pa rticula r point on a n interferogram). To optimise the parameters describing th e baseline, the observations must be weighted appropriately. This task, which also p rovides expectati ons of tic-point re iduals to compare with those found in practice, is not straightforward, because the ti e-point errors are neither equal nor indep endent.
Observation weights and residual variance
Th e m e tric residual associa ted with ti e-point i is defin ed as P i = 6. °ubs -/:). cuale . An error variance matrix V is defined with elements 1I;j equal to th e expected values (Pi Pj). V is di agonal when the residu als a rise from observati on errors tha t a re independent. If, in additi on, th e observations carry equ al weight, then estim ates of th e para meters describing the baselin e a nd the phase datum, 6. c , m ay be found by minimising th e observed residual va ri a nce 2: pt Here, covari a nt errors incUl-red in estimating the ti e-point positions and velocities, and system atic errors associa ted with th e errors in the range a nd az imuth data, ensure that V is not diagona l. In such cases, the quantity to be minimised is the more general weighted residual varia nce, W , where
is a row vector containing the res idu a ls at the solu tion (Strang, 1986) . In what follows, estimates of the contributions to V will be restricted to first-order terms of Equ a ti o n (2).
Tie-point location
Ti e-point location and phase unwrapping a re performed in the natural slant-range/azimuth system . The tie-points lie on snow, a nd none are marked with rada r refl ectors that appear in the images, so the sla nt range a nd azimuth of closes t appro ach to each tie-point a nd the associa ted look angle a re found using the method d escribed earli er in th e context of image registration. Offsets in range a nd az imuth relative to the scen e centre are then converted to offse ts in pi xel a nd line.
Phase unwrapping and phase noise
To ease tie-point unwrapping, the raw interferogram is "fl attened". An estim ate of the baseline from th e Delft orbit model a nd a value for th e look angle () for each pixel are used in Equation (2) to synthesise the phase vari a tion that would arise were the entire imaged surface at a n ellipsoidal heigh t of zero. Subtrac ting thi s phase removes a g reat deal of th e phase va riation (fringes ) from the raw interferogram. A "spherical earth" approxim ation to the look a ngle is adequ ate fo r the fl atte ning b ecause the rem oved phase is restored to the unwrapped ph ases befo re the baseline parame ters are optimised. H e re the ti e-point ph ases are unwrapped manually by counting fringes. Tie-points for which the integer wavelength p a rt of the phase cannot be determined are di scarded . In the fl attened full-resoluti on Phase B interferogram, onl y one pa th exists th ro ug h the shear ma r-
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gin betwee n Rutford Ice Stream a nd Fl etch er Promontory by which it is possible to tic th e observations on the fa stf1 0wing ice and slower ice to a common datum. Phase noise a nd rapid ph ase ya riation in the ice-stream m a rgins still pre\'ent the unwrapping of some 20 potentia l ti e-points.
Complete ri go ur would r equire a local estim ate at each tic-point of the contribution to res idual vari ance from phase noise. Here, for simplicity, the errors are ass umed to be independent and random, with a sta ndard error appropriate to each interferogram when the high-noise sh ear margins a rc excluded. Values used for the Phase B a nd the noi sier Phase D interferogram wer e equi\'alent to 1.4 a nd 2.8 mm in ~, res p ec ti\-cly.
Location error
Systematic and random errors arc incurred in estimating the ti e-point positions, estim a ting the associated azimuth (, range T and look a ngl e e, a nd locating the points on the interferogram s. Their effects d epend on the di stribution of phase in the interferogram s, i. e. th e surface topog raphy, surfaC T velocity a nd baseline, a nd th e distribution of ti e-points.
Absolute locati on in r a nge a nd az imuth d ep ends on th e acc uracy of th e sce ne centre p os ition gi\'en in the image file header. Unce rtainti es in th e deri w d range a nd azimuth data, a lthoug h probabl y no g reater th an 100 m , can produce systematic errors in the opti mum baselin e p a ra meters th a t \'a ry in rough proportion to B I5T/ r. A range datum error of I5r = 100 m with a typical ERS-I/2 baseline m agnitude of B = 200 m co uld produce e rrors in the b aseline components on the order of Im , d e p ending on th e inLerferogram and ti e-poi nt di stribution. In general, th e m o re regular the interferogra m , th e greater th e baseline errors a nd th e smaller the res idu a ls ge nera ted in a n optimisati o n based on many obserya tions of ~U(T) . If the imag ed surface were plane a nd stati onary, then res idua ls in ~u could be less tha n Imm. For a n ellipsoidal surface th ey would b e somewh at g reater, but the range error co uld still be undetec table in the prese nce of phase noi se a nd oth er errors. A di sc repancy with prccise o rbit models mig ht, howe\'er, a ro use suspicion. The ma in eITect of a system a tic az imuth error is a translati on in az imuth of th e optim a l baseline para meters. Since the variation of" these is ty pica ll y 10 m O\lel' th e 100 km az imuthal extent of a full scen e intcrferogram , a systematic az imuth error of 100 m would probabl y be undetectable by compa ri son with orbit models.
As we ll as co ntributing to a bi as in th e optim al baselin e paramete rs, ra nge a nd azimuth datum errors contribute to residual \'a ri a nce through th e ir interac ti on with th e less regul ar co mponents of th e inLerferogram, identifi ed here with the sig natures of" th e surfacc ele\'ation and velocity field s. Thi s contributi on is therefore estim ated as the square of th e typical m agnitude of ph ase change over 100 m (maximum pixel a nd lin e errors) on the fla tt ened interfcrogram (Fig. 2a ) . The fac t th at ph ase g radients arc cl ea rl y co rrelated loca ll y, p a rticul arl y in regio ns of high shea r, m ay be unimporta nt wh en th e ti c-points co\'er an interferogram well. Sys tematic orbit model error is ass umcd to h avc an em'ct simil a r to, but small er th a n, th e use of the file-h eader scen e ce ntre p ositi o n as a reference. R a ndom errors 15(, 151' and l5e a ri se from the ori gin al g round sur\'eys and use of the prec ise orbit model a nd contribute to res iduals in ~ according to the products 15((aB / a() . r /'r a nd B (() ·15(r /,r) . Uncertainti es in the ti c-point positions a rc typically less than 5 m hori zo nta ll y a nd ve rticall y. U nce rtainties in the point of elosest approach a re estim ated at I m s, or 7 m, for the azimuthal component, and 5 111. for the components p erpendicul a r to the orbit. R ela ti\"C location on a n interferogram should therefore be no worse th an th e length of a pixel (7.9 m ) in the range direction and two range-lin e widths (roughly 8 m ) in the az imuth direction. For these interferog rams, B is on th e order of 100 m and g ra dients arc o n the order o f 10 m per 100 km. \Vith tota l errors in T a nd ( less than 10 m , th e total res idu a l contributions are unlikely to be greater th a n I mm.
Velocity contribution
Ice-sheet surface motion ma kes a contribution to the interferometric ph ase that is, to a close approx im ation, proportional to th e component of thc surface displa ce ment p a rallel to th e range \'ec tor. If average surface velocities ove r the short p eriods th at se p a ra ted our im ages arc the same as those obta in ed from th e g round sun'eys over much longe r peri od s, th en the contributi o n to the range difference
where t is th e period betwee n im ages, u is the three-dimensional surface veloc ity fi'om th e surveys and rj is th e first ra nge \"Cc tor a t closest approac h. Con sistency betwee n the interferog ram s a nd th e sun"Cy d a ta will be th e onl y e\ ·i-dence for or agai nst t he "stead y n ow " ass umpti on.
Vertical Illovernent
None of the tie-poil1ls has a ny tida l moti on, but high \"Clocili es O\'e r a n undul ating surface ensure th a t \'e rtica l mO\'emel1l on Rutford Ice Stream co ntributes sig nificantl y to the interfe ro m etric ph ase. Tt is likel y that such \"Crtical mo\'ement co uld acco unt fo r the short-leng th-sca le di screpanci es be tween il1lerfcrog ram and observed hori zontal m ovement in G o ldstein and oth ers (1993, fi g. 5).
The ice vcl oc i t y detec ted by ph ase di fferences be l wee n coherent im agcs is a materi a l o ne. Th e GPS-bascd sun"Cys used aluminium p oles in se rt ed at leas t I m in to th e firn as m a rkers. It is ass umed here th a t their res ults, whi ch include the \"('rtical co mponent of m o ti o n, represe nt m a teri a l vel ociti es, a nd a ny densificati o n effe ct is ignored. Neither the 1978 80 nor th e 1984· 86 sur\"Cy obse n -cd \-c rtica lm o\'ement di rectl y, bu t ba romet ric o r o ptica l le\'ell i ng prO\'ided surface profiles a long lin es of survey m a rk ers.
A reaso na ble working hyp o thesis is th at th e ice sheet in the Rutford Ic e Stream area is in a "stead y state", which implies th at th e \'ertical compo ne nt of the materi a l surface velocity is bal a nced by the acc umulation rate. This appli es o nl y on a smoo th ed-out conceptual surface, whose undul ations on long leng th sca les a re ge nera ll y tied thro ug h th e ice d ynamics to lo ng-term acc umul a tion patterns, basal topog raphy and b asal conditi o ns. Clim atic a nd d ynamic cha nges O\"C r th ese length scales m ay produce no n-steady surface topog ra phi es, with features such as kinematic wa\'es ( th e detec ti o n o f which co uld PW\"C a powerful a pplicati on fo r il1lerfero m e tr y). Short-waveleng th \'a ri a ti o ns tend instead to be a dvcc ted with th e ice m otion until a ltered by wind or acc umul a tion.
In a reas o f ne t acc umul a tio n, th e materi al \'elocity is d ownward rel a tive to th e smoo thed-out surf"ace. It does not J ournal !ifGlaciology matter wh ether coherence between im ages is taken to imply the absence of sig nificant surface accumulation in the intervening period , since, although the surface accumu lati o n is epi sodic, the ice velocity is much smoother over time. It is difficult to be precise about thi s co mponent of th e m ovem ent, since both the densificati o n rate a nd the extent of radar penetration into the firn a r e poorly known a nd p ro bably highly variable. Fi eld observations on Rutfo rd Ice Stream (Doa ke and others, 1987) suggest that it could be up to I m year '.
\"'ith the assumpti on of surface-parallel flo w, a minor correction to bala nce the long-term accumul ation rate, a nd the neglect of a ny densification effect, the vertical compon ent of motion can be estim ated. Th is is most effective a long two lines of survey stations running close to the ice-stream ce ntre line approximately 2 km apart (Fig. 5) . Thoug h intended to lie along the flow, th e sta tion lines in evitably d eviate significantly from it in pl aces. The derivati ves of cubicspline interpolants to the two surface profiles are shown in Fig ure 5 . Because there is some noise in th e levelling d a ta, the flow is not strictly between survey stati ons, and surface movement is unlikely to be para llel to surface slop es associa ted with length scales much shorter th an the ice thickness (approxim ately 2000 m ), residuals of up lo 0.5 m a r e allowed in the interpol ant. Thi s has an effect simila r to sm oothing over a length scal e comparable with the ice thickness. Slope error at the survey stations is estim ated at approximately ± 0.001 rad.
The slopes along the "centre lines" a re roughly no rmally distributed, with a mea n of -0.003 r a d a nd standa rd d evia tion of 0.005 rad. These values are used as estimates o f slope and slope error for ti e-points away from the centre lines but still on the ice stream itself. Slopes a t ti e-points o n those p a rts of transverse lines B and C where ice on Fl etcher Promontory flows towards R utford Ice Stream ( Fig. 5 ; Frolich and others, 1989) the r es ul ts of the horizon tal survey reduc tion to provide three-dimensional velocity vectors a nd associated error estim a tes in standard Earth-centred Cartesian coo rdinates.
Velocity error covariance
Associa ted with th e r educti on of the g round surveys of 1978-8 0 a nd 1984-86 a r e uncertainties whose vari ance a nd cova ri a nce are integral to the res ults. Th e unce rtainties in horizon tal movement over 3 or 6 d are sig nificant -equivalent to a few radar waveleng ths in extrem e cases -and unequal. Although gener a lly smaller tha n the uncertainties associa ted with ve rtica l m ovement along unknown slopes, they d o min ate towa rds the ends of the transverse li nes of the survey netwo rks. Thi s is most true a long transverse line B a nd th e eastern half of transverse li ne C (Fig. 2b) , where surveys sp anned onl y 6 weeks rather th an a whole year and uncerta inti es reach 20 mm d-'. Velocity errors from the GPS-based surveys a re by comparison small, on the order 0[0.1 mm d-', with cova ri a nces small eno ugh to be neglected in thi s co ntext.
The lowest-order contribution to (PiP)) from errors in estima ting the velocity is g iven by
The time separation t is ass umed to be known exac tly. Th e G PS m easurements a r e presented directly as materia l velociti es in the Earth-centred Cartes ia n system. For th e older surveys, onl y horizontal velocities are presented directly. L ocal vertical m ovement is pa rtitioned into th e produc t of the hori zonta l velocity m agnitude a nd the surface slop e in the directio n of flow (over an appropri ate leng th scale), and a n accumulation-rela ted component of motio n relative to the surface. In a rightha nded Cartesia n system in which th e ho rizonta l velocity components of tiepoint i a re 'Uj. l and U i,2 th e ve rtical movem ent is 
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where ' 17i is the surface lope, a nd the associated erro r is
Somewh at unreali stically, each surface slope is treated here as a n entirely independent measu rement, with a n error uncorrel ated with a ny other, Th e uniform acc umul a ti on rate estim ate used is equivalent to a near-surface d ovvnward materi a l velocity of u a = 0.5 m a I and independent of a ny other meas urem ent. In principle, howe\'er, velocity errors in all three directi ons inherit some cova ri a nce from the survey reductio n.
The e rror v aria n ce m atrix V When a n ad equa te baseline m odel (e.g. lin ear or qu adratic in az imuth ) is used , residua ls m ay be ex pected to a rise from the so urces of er ror a lready outlined. Co nceivable so urces of sig nificant error th at are ignored here include va ri a ti ons in tropos ph eric refr acti ve index (Goldstein, 1995) , to which some of the comments co ncerning range datum error are relevant, a nd no n-random SA R processing errors. vVh en potenti al ti e-p o ints in regio ns of highest shea r a re di sca rded, it turns o ut that locati o n errors are ge nera ll y smaller th an th ose due to phase noise a nd to errors in estimating the veloc ity contribution. It co uld be a rgued th a t a ll of these contr ibuti ons wou ld tend to be high er in regions of modera te shea r, but th ey a re ass umed to be independent of each other. To preserve the covari a nce in movement errors, the va ria nce-covaria nce matri x V is fo rm ed as the sum
with each el em e nt estimated as d esc r ibed above.
Optimis ation
The system of non-lin ear observation equations whose unknowns a re the base line pa ra m eters is genera ll y overdetermined. Minimi sing IV with respec t to the fi ve (o r m ore) parameters is stra ightforwa rd . Th e method here is to rcpeated ly solve the qu adratic optimisation problem obta ined from a pse udo-l in ea r form of Equ ation (2) in whi ch term (B · D )jT a nd D2 IT a re neglected. For a baselin e varying linea rly with az imuth ( this is
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where B2 = (Bf-I + (B~)2 + (~ + ( B{,)2 .
Optim a l va lues for ~, B{" BiI , BI11 a nd 6 c a r c found through iteratively applying th e routine E04NCF from th e Numerica l Algo rithms Group numerica l libra ry. B 2 a nd 6 c 2 a re obta in ed from the previo us iterati on or se t to ze ro in itially. Th e optimisation may be left unco nstra ined, with the baselin e pa ra meters init ially set to ze ro, or linear constraints may be imposed to test or renect confidence in values obtained from a precise orbit model. T h e ra ndom errors in th e (, T a nd e cause a slight bi as in th e optim a l baseline pa ra m eters (Snedeco r a nd Coehra n, 1989) which ca n be neglected here since the errors are much sm all er th an the va ri ation in th e parameters represented in the observati ons. As long as the ultim a te obj ec t of the cal ibrati on i to find the look a ngle a nd lin e-of-sight movement as fun ction s of range a nd azimuth, such bi ases in optim al ba clin e p a ra meters are of little consequence. Fo r a li near baseline model, th e optimi sation ro utine r equires the vector of first-order pa rtia l deri vatives o f W with respect to the unknowns and the H essian matrix of second-order parti a l d erivatives of W . Th ese a re constructed , acco rding to Equ at ion (3), from th e coeffi cients in each obser vation equ ation and the inverse of V , which is easily obta ined from a m a trix g uaranteed symm etric and p os iti ve definite. The solution effectively co nverges within two ite rati o ns. For a linea r baselin e, an estim a te of th e baseline param eter error matri x can be obtained from th e inve rse of the H essian at the solution as VB=~H-l.
n-5
If o nly unco nstra ined optimisatio n is required, th e n the MATLAB routin e lscov provides a simpler alternative that avoid s im·erting V .
RESULTS
Phase B (1992) interfe rogram
Th ere a re 148 tic-po in ts whose phases ha\'e been unwrapped in th e Ph ase B interferog ra m: 139 from the 1978-80 a nd 1984-86 survey; the Ca rl o n Inlet GPS ti e-po int fro m 1995-96; a nd eig ht points from the 1994-96 GPS survey where it crossed the margin be tween Rutford Ice Stream and Ca rl son Inl et (Fig. 2b) . Tabl e 3 shows r es ults obta ined with vari ous combinatio ns of baseline m od el a nd ground control. The baseline pa ra meters (BII a nd B v ) were ass um ed to va ry eith er I i nea rl y o r qu adratiea ll y a long the orbil, with optim al values a t the scene centre g ive n as components perpendicula r a nd pa ra llel to the lin e-o f-sig hl. A meas ure of th e qua lity o f fit (th o ug h not necessa ril y of the acc uracy of the baselin e pa ra meters th emsel ves ) is provided by the rm s weighted res idu a l. An order-o f-m agnitude va ri a ti on in weight ensures tha t th e rms un weig hted, i. e. metric, res idual is not minimi sed a nd should be inlerpreted with ca ution.
Th e first entr y in1a ble 3 is th e res ult obtain ed wh e n a ll 
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148 tie-points a re used and the baseline is constra ined to be the best fit to th e D elft precise o rbit model tha t varies linearly with az imuth. The optim a l phase datum produces a rm s weighted residual greater tha n 2, i. e. the residu a ls are o n average m ore than twice those expected. Th e rms metric residu a l is equivalent to rough ly two frin ges in Fig ure 2a a nd corresp o nd s to an elevati o n error of approx im ately 180 m, or a n error in hori zontal velocity towa rd s the g round track of9 m year I.
If the error covari ance m a trix has been r elia bly estim ated, then th e Delft orbit model appears to be in a dequate for the prese nt purpose. This is confirmed , b y a rms weighted residua l close to unity a nd a halving of the rms metric residu a l, when the optimisation of the baseline pa ra meters is left unconstrained. The importa nce of optimising the baselin e parame te rs and including ve rtical m ovement is furth er illustrated in Figu re 6, wh ere the metric residu a ls for the ti e-points that lie along the Rutford Ice Stream centre line are show n for three cases: when the baseline pa r a m e ters are free; wh e n they are forced to be the best linear fit to the Delft precise orbits; and when vertical m ovement is ig nored.
Although the rms weighted r esidual is not much greater than I, the di stribution among th e ti e-points shows a significant correlati o n with position ( Fig. 7) , parti cu larly wh ere transverse a rm C (from the 1984-86 survey ) crosses th e shear margin a nd ascend s Fl etc her Promontor y. D espite a weighting th a t r enects the larger errors expected a t thi s netwo rk extremity, weighted residu a ls here reach va lues of 2-3, with a consistent sign, and m e tric residuals exceed 10 cm. Plausible expla nations include a sec ular change in ice m ovement between 1986 and 1992 (the equiva lent elevation change is la rge enough to be rul ed out), a non-steady element to the ice motion, and a fa ilure of the orbit model. 
" ~ weig hted residua l associated with th e lone ti e-point on Carlson Inl et at the eastern edge of the interferogram suggests that the linear orbit model is ad equ ate, as does the fa ilure of a free optimisati on of the p a ra meters describing a quadratic vari ation of th e baselin e with az imuth to significantly reduce the rms residu al. The accuracy of the original survey must therefo re be questi oned . VVh at may di stingui sh these pa rticular p oints on transverse line C is their sep a ration by a heavily crevassed margin from the survey control a long th e ice-stream ce ntre line a nd their survey sp a n of o nly 6 weeks rather than I year. Difficulties enco untered with the survey r eduction where transverse line C crossed the m a rgin did res ult in some observa ti ons being di sca rded as outiiers, so it is pl ausible that a lack of redund a ncy a llowed a significant systematic error to go undetec ted. R esidual error is a lso unexpected ly high on the a rm of tra nsverse li ne A th a t crosses the shea r m argin onto C a rlso n Inl et. This area, whe re the 1984-86 a nd 1994-96 surveys a nd the Phase B a nd Ph ase D interferograms overlap, is the subj ect of the nex t sec tion, in which p ossible differences in velocity fi eld between the va ri ous epochs are expl ored .
Those tie-points for which vertical velocity errors a re sm a ll -beca use vertical velocity h as been obser ved directly, th e horizonta l velocity is sm a ll a nd relati vely errorfree, or slope estim a tes are relatively acc urate (i.e. along the centre lin es ) -form a logical subset of more aecurate g round control. Altho ugh the tie-points from th e 1994-96 GPS survey fa ll into this category, th ey a re excluded until their possibl e connic t with the earli er survey is investigated in the next section . This leaves a set of 82, comprising the isolated tie-point from Carlson Inlet a nd those from th e 1984-86 survey a long the ice-stream centre lines a nd a t the end of transverse I i ne A on Carlson Inl et. A fr ee optimisation with this ground control also produces a rm s weighted residu al close to I. VVith ti e-points of rel a ti vely poorl y known m ovement now discarded, the rms m etric residua l is less tha n I cm (equivale nt to an el evation error of approx im ately 30 m , or a n error in hori zontal veloc ity towa rd s th e ground track of 1.5 m yea r ').
Free optimisation with either ground-co lllrol se t produces baseline parameters outside th e norm all y accepted error of the prec ise orbit m odels. Th e optim a l baselines also diITer b e tween ground-control sc ts, p a rtic ua rl y in th eir co mponents parall el to th e mea n look a ngle, revealing a much sha ll ower optimi sati on for E ll th a n fo r El.. Wh eth er th ese res ul ts refl ect a n ill-posed geometri c probl em or sig nifica nt systematic errors such as those disc ussed earlier is unclea r, a nd probabl y unimportant if the qu a lit y of ca libratio n a nd no t th e baseline p a ra meters them se lves is ofiJ1l eresl. It is interesting, however, to note how th e weighted res idu a l vari an ce vari es fqr the m ore acc urate g round-control se t as bounds on th e baselin e p a rameters ce ntred on the Delfr orbits a re rela xed (Fig. 8) . Within about I m of th e Delft orbits, As a n exercise, a se t of fi ve ti e-points, th e minimum required to d e termine a phase d atum and a linea r variation in the baseline, were chose n on the bas is of minimi sing th e assoc iated e rro r estim ates whil e still cO\'ering a ra nge of az imuth s a nd sla nt ranges. Th ese we re th e Carlso n Inlet GPS point, on c p oint from the C a rlson Inlet side o f the shea r margin o n tra nsve rse line A of th e 1984-86 survey, a nd three points on fa irl y level surfaces a t or close to th e sta tio ns along the ce ntre line used as control in that survey. vVhen the larger obser vati on sets a rc for ced to the baselin e p a rameters . obtained usin g these fi ve ti c-po ints, the results in terms of the rm s res idu a ls a rc ma rg ina ll y wo rse tha n th ose using fr ee 8 10 12 .s Th e eovariant nature of the 1984-86 survey results means that no subset of them is strictl y independe nt of any other, but a ny bias reducing the residu als from the exeluded tie-points is exp ected to be small. The 1984-86 and 1994-96 surveys are li nked on ly through a common (rock) station, whose velocity is known exactl y, so their velocity errors are independent. The patterns of residu a ls in Figure 9a are therefore ta ken to refl ect real changes in velocity be tween th e various epochs. The possibility of equivalent, hundreds of metres, cha nges in elevation is di sco unted.
Metric residuals may be expressed as changes in the co mponents of horizontal velocity p erpendicular to th e satell ite ground tracks if vertical velocities are ass umed not to change. In Figure 9b the horizontal velocity for the shear m a rgin ti e-points is shown relative to that in 1992 for the nominal epochs 1984 -86, 1994 -96. For th e 1984 -86 and 1994 ep ochs the rela tive velocity is obtained directl y from the resp ective sets of residu a ls in the 1992 Ph ase B interrcrog ram (curves c and a in Fig ure 9a ). For 1994 it is found by differenc ing the residu a ls for each tie-point in the Phase B and Phase D interferogram s (curve c minus c urve d, and curve a minu s curve b in Figure 9a ). In allowing for the different orientation of the two interferogra m s, it is assumed that velocity changes are para llel to the velociti es th emselves. For co mparison, the horizontal velocity profi le through the shear m a rgin meas ured by the 1994-96 GPS survey is shown with parts of the inferred 1992 profi le in Figure 9c .
Glaciolog ical interpretation
In general, the sizes a nd distribution of the residuals from the basel ine optimisations suggest no significant change in ice move ment in th e cen tral part of Rutford Ice Stream between the start of the first ground survey in 1978-80 a nd th e acquisition of the ERS-I Phase B SAR images in 1992.
In the shear marg in betwee n Rutford Ice Stream a nd Carlson Inlet, however, changes in th e margin a l velocity profiles appear to have occurred. The velocity in th e margin was apparently high er in both 1984-86 a nd 1994-96 than in 1992, with a sma ll increase between 1992 a nd 1994, suggesti ng a time-scale for fl uctuati on on the order of a decade. The g reatest apparent velocity cha nge is about 10 m year-I. Trends either side of the zo ne of g reate t shea r, where the tie-point phases could not be unwrapped, suggest g reater cha nges within. Th e simplest interpretation of velocity changes in th e m argin without significant cha nge in the m a in body of th e ice stream is a ch a nging margin width, p erhaps in res ponse to changes in the regional mass balance. If, instead, intern a l m a rgin processes were at work, then the dominance of basal fri ction over lateral shear as the restra int to flow in th e main body of th e ice stream co uld be ex pected to preve nt these changes from significa nt ly influencing the flow th ere. Clearly, however, further investigations are required to determine the extent of the changes and their cause.
Away from Rutfo rd Ice Stream very littl e velocity inform ation has previously been availa bl e. The 1992 Phase B interferogram provides confirmation that over m uch th e greater part of th e grounded a rea of Carlson In let, up to where it abuts Rutford Ice Stream, velocities are very low, around 10-20 m year I I n the so uthwestern corn er of Carlson Inl et, near to where the junction with Filchnel-R onne Ice Shelf has been placed from interpretation of visible im ages, a pattern similar to that see n near the grounding line of Rutford Ice Stream (Goldstein a nd others, 1993 ) is taken to indicate tidal m ovement. Tida l models of the area indicate a difference in tidal height of around Im between the two times th at the im ages were acquired. A frin ge p a ttern cha racteristic of the m argins of fas t-flowing glaciers appears near the top right of the interferogram (Fig. 2a ) w here the southern margin of an unna med ice stream from th e Haag Nunataks area b orders Carlson Inl et.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
Rea lising INSAR's enormous potenti a l requires various degrees of sophistication. Interferograms can be created without ground control, using a precise orbit m odel to estim ate integer offsets between co herent im ages a nd the same precise o rbit model to es tim a te the interferometric baselines. Such interferograms genera ll y conta in a mi xture of topographic a nd kinematic information, but can still be extrem ely effecti ve in identifying a nd roughl y locating features such as g ro unding lines a nd boundaries between fast and slow fl ow. "Vhen these interferograms are accurately ca librated they can also be useful for monitoring ice sheets for change. To assess the sig nificance of putative changes between interferograms a nd between interferogram ' a nd terrestrial observati ons requires a ri go rous approach to error ana ly, is such as that attempted here. R edund a ncy in grou nd co ntrol is essentia l, even when, as in this wo rk, the varia ti o n of baseline w ith azimuth can be ass umed linear.
At th e other ex treme of sophisticati o n a rc acc urately calibra ted different ia l i nterferograms from which elevation models a nd three-dimens iona l surface velocity fields can be obtai ned. Th ese requi re ex tensive im age sets that will be far from ubiquitous, Less co mplete resu lts, provided they are prope rl y calibrated, may st ill aid quantitative work such as ice-sheet modelling. For example, interferograms that provide o nl y line-of-sig ht ve locity or a single horizonta l vel oc it y com pone nt cou ld prove ext remely useful as constra ints in applicati ons using optim a l co ntrol methods (e.g. MacAyeal, 1993) .
There remains the question of ground truth; how muc h is required a nd how acc ura te it needs to be. Th e answers depend on the obj ects of a particular appli cation, It is unlikely that cha nges in th e m a rgin of Rutfo rd Ice Stream co uld have been iden tified without grou nd co ntrol in the a rea to optimise the baseline p arameters, No attempt was m ade, however, to use natu ral i nd icators of ice m oti on, such as ice divides or longitudinal fl ow features, as control.
Th e significa nce of vertical moti o n distinguishes interferom etry from most ot her remotely sensed so urces of velocity inform ation. This is sometimes a n advantage, but not u ua ll y on gro unded ice, where knowledge of surface slopes in the direction o f fl ow, and po sibly local accumul ation r ates, may be essenti a l in order to obtain acc urate horizonta l velociti es. Th e appropriate leng th scale over which to m eas ure surface slop es is locally de te rmined by the ice dynam ics. For this reaso n, a powe rful a pplication of interfero me tr y may be in ide ntifying a reas of g laciologiea l sig nifica nce where current fl ow is not parallel to current surface slop es.
